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CONGRESSIONAL

AbttrMt f tkt IprtaBt Mtuarss U
Bath Hetuta, '

March S3. Lea than two aeore repreaea
tatlvee were In their seats to-d-ay at 10
o'clock when the house reassembled under
the special order for the consideration of the
tariff bllL Before proceeding with that, how-

Mr-- Wilson (Dem. a O, appearea
at the bar and was sworn in by Hpeaker
Keed. ,

The first speaker of the day was Mr. Gib-
son ( Kep,. Tenn.,) in support of the bill
Mr. bockery (Dem. Ma), opposed the bill

Mr. Newlands, (Silverite of Nevadat. then
took the floor as the spokesman of his par-
ty, which numbers three members in th
house.

March 21 The tariff debate In the
house was almost as dull as the first. There
were two notable speeches, one by Mr. Gro
venor of Ohio and the other by Mr. McMillin
of Tennessee, but tbe rest of tbe speeches,'
with the possible exception of that of Mr.
Walker of Massachusetts, hardly created a
ripple on tbe monotonous sea of speech-makin- g.

Iu the Senate the agricultural appropria-
tion bill was reported just as It came from
the House. Mr. Cullnui, Kepublican, Illin-
ois, introduced bill for a monument to
Abraham Lincoln on the Gettysburg battle-
field. Mr. Allen, Populist, Nebraska, follow-
ed up bia attack of yesterday on ciyil service
by the introduction of a bill to repeal the
civil service act, all acts supplementary to it,
and all executive orders Issued thereon. .

March 25. The fourth and last day of the
general debate on the tariff bill brought forth
a request at the opening of ' be session by
Mr. llHlley, Democrat, Texas, for an exten-
sion of two hours of the debate. He stated
that he had been under treatment for
oro throat and that it would be Impossible

for him to ocoupy the floor for an hour to-
day. Mr. I'ayne, Kepublican, New York, ob.
jected to the request.

Mr. Talbert, Domoornt. South Carolina,
opened the discussion in a speech
against the bill.

"Champ" Clark (Dem. Ma madooneof
his characteristic xp'.eches nKnlnst the bill,
lerry (Simpson spoke against the bill.

March 20. The real consideration of the
tariff bill begun this morning, when tbe bill
was thrown open for amendment under the

rule. The leaders nn both sides
were In their placet, but there were hardly
more than 70 members on the floor. Mr.
La n ha in, as soon as the enacting clause of
the bill wsb read, moved to strlko it out,
Mr. Sherman, who was in the chair, ruled
that the motlou was out of order.

Mr. Dockery offered the (1 rut amendment
It was to tbe enacting clause and was ln the
nature of a proviso that whenever it was
shown to the satisfaction of the i'r' dent
that there was a trust or eonihiruo u to
control the price of nn article on )iie duti-
able list, the duty on such article should be
suspended.

Mr. Dlngley made the point of order that
the amendment In effect was to the free list
and as the bouse was now considering the
dutiable list it was not In order.

Tbe chair ruled that the Dockcry amend-
ment to the tariff was out of order. Mr.
Dockory appealed from the' decision of the
chair. The ruling of the chair was sustain-
ed. 15H to 104.

In the senate Senator Quay Introduced a
a batch of fifty or more bills. They were
bills that be had introduced at the lost con-
gress, but which had failed to become laws,
and ho now starts them again nn another
trip through the leKlBlatiYe routine. Among
tho bills were those for public building at
McKeesport, Washington, Altoouiv and
Wilkesbarre.

March 27. Tho House dlsposod only of
Ave more pages of tlm tnrilT bill, making In
all U pages of the 103 pages considered ln
two of the five davs allowed for eonsldero- -
tlon under the five minute rule. The Deno--
irats atVicked the bill at many points, ind
tiers waa a good deal of sharp taljt on th JLhVB "erood works and blessed mam-IKo-

"Mr. Grow, Kepublloan, Pennsylvania P'F'MrfllsJi T'
t1Mr. Vandiver, Democrat, Missouri, had " "V "fnt unto him two men, deslr

tght controversy over tin plate.
Mlnh 90 ftnVJkPnl m.tijniant. nulA.uil

D.y tUj committee on ways and menus were
agreed to as follows: Increasing from 2 to

cents a pound the duty on gelutlne, blue,
Isinglass or fish glue, prepared fish bladders,
or sounds, valued at (not above 10 cents a
pound; bauxite, crude, CI a ton. The amend-
ment was agreed to.

The duty on common brown nnd yellow
earthenware was increased from 20 to 25 per
cent, ad valorem. An omission in the bill
was corrected by inserting in the paragraph
covering silvered gliiss, cylinder and crown
glas.i. 'J lie paragraph lucluded only polished
plate glims tllviirnd.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

March 23. Senator Arthur Kennedy re.
celved unanimous consent this morning to
present n bill entitled, "An act providing br
the cliifsilk-ntio- of real estate and other
property for the purpose of taxation, ami
for tbe election of assessors and prescribing
the duties thereof In cities of the second
class." This bill will practically repeal tho
Fllun law pawed at the lust session of the
Legislature, which is so go Into effect this
yoar.

Maroh 2fi In the senate tho following bills
assed second rending:
An act to repeal an act relative to the pay

of the county commissioners, county audi
tors, jurors, supervisors and assessors iu
1'nyette county.

An act to enable the county commissioners
to carry out the provisions of section ID of
tne act oi June 10, 181)3, providing for suit
able places for holdiug elections.

An act to prevent the Amerioan flag from
Insult and degradation.

An act to Jurther approve an act epproved
"I'm v, ioiu, ruiniing 10 rHiiroau, canui,
navigation companies.

Henutor Urady called up the cigarette bill
and wanted it placed on the calendar ho it
could be killed. However, his motion fall
ed and tbe Senate adjourned to moot Mon-
day week.

The House changed Its rules again and got
aowu to worit at lu o clock this morning.
There were a great many members who ob- -
jected to the long session, and it is more
man uiceiy mat irom now on the House will
meet irom lu to 12 and from 2 to 6 D. p.

The civil service bill, which passed the
Senate, was reported from the Judiciary
General Committee Immediately after the
opened.

Mr. Voorhees' motion that when the House
adjourn it adjourn to meet next Monday,
was passed.

March 29. The Cornplnnter Indians were
given recognition in the bouse to-d- ay bv
resolution authorizing the attorney general
10 investigate tneir claim to certain lands ln
011 City.

Nesblt, Northumberland Making It a mis-
demeanor, punishable by fine of 1 1,000
and five years' Imprisonment, for an elec-
tion officer to alter or make any false or
fraudulent return of the votes cast at any
general or special election.

A bill was introduced by fimith of Tioga
To provide for the entering of liens for tbe
better securing tbe nay of mechanics, labor
ers, and for materials furnished about the
erection ot any new buildings, and for re-
pairs and alterations of those already built
and to be built.

KFFXOTS or ALCOHOL.

Dr. A. Baer, of Berlin, says: "Alcohol It
not a food in the sense that it gives one the
power of endurance or preserves strength
and health. It rather produces the opposit
ellects, for it destroys the body aud ruins Its
health." Instead ot being a preventive of
malaria, cholera and other diseases, alcohol
actually predlsposas one to these evils. The
mental nnd moral effects of alcoholism nre
beyond description terrible. "Alcohol des-
troys the individuality of men, paralyses tbe
will and the physioal energy, makes the In-

dividual a slave of his passions.", . ,.

IE! S1E31TB-SCB0- USSOH.

ISTKRNATIOXAIj lksson fob
APRIIj 4.

Lesson Text:, "Peter Working Mira
cles." Acts tx.,

- Text: Acts Ix.,

32. "And it came to pass as Feter tmssed
throughout all quarters, he came down also
to tbe saints which dwelt at Lydda." The
last we heard of Peter he was with John
preaching the word of the Lord as they re
turned irora Samaria to Jerusalem, having
witnessed the great work of tho Lord
through I'hllip in Samaria (chapter viil.,
25). In Jerusalem the number of disciples
multiplied greatly, and a great company of
tne priests Believed (chapter vu, 7). Iu all
the land the oh u ratios had rent, nnd wore be
ing built up, and were multiplying, walking
tn tne rear m the Lord and Iu the comfort of
the Holy Ghost (chapter ix., 31 Peter
seems to be itinerating a little nnd helnlug
the saints her nnd there. Notice Ibis name
'saints. We are not called to be saints.
but we are called saints (Roin. I., 7. omitting
tho Italics; also I Cor. i., 2) by virtue of our
oneness with Obrist. Every believer Is a
saint.

33. "And there be found a certain mnn
named t.nas, which had kept his bed eight
years and was sick of the palsy." We would
infer that .Unas was one ot the saints to
whom Peter came, nu I finding him in this
neipiess condition he nail compassion upon
bitu. Possibly .Dims and others bad beeu
praying that the Lord would send some one
that way through whom health might come,
remembering Mnth. xvlll., 10. How very
suggestive of the utter helplessness of the
sinner is the condition of this paralytic who
nun oeen eient Years in hod.

31. "And Peter said unto him, .T;nns,
Jesus Christ mnketh thee whole. Arise and
make thv bod. Aud ho arose immediately
l'eter was greatly nsod of the Lord in
the healing f the bo.lv ns well ns of the
soul. Seo chapters ill.. 0. 7: v., 15, 1C. It
would seem that some were healed even by
inn siiuiiow oi rcicr inning upon mom.

3o. "And all that dwelt nt Lyddn nn1
Snron saw Hitu, and turn 3d to tho Lord.'
God saw that this showing forth of Hi
power through Peter would bo the means oi
many turniug to Him, He does not heal all
Who are sick, but to this day Hu dues, both
with and witliout medicine, heal many who
are sick. Ha knows whether It is best for us
to abide here or be with Him at home, and
wnellier, abiding here, It Is best for us to In
sick or well. The gnnt thing Is to glorily
God thnt people may turn to llim (Phil. I.,
20: John xvll.. 4).

Mr). "Now, ih"r was at Joppa n certain
uiscipiH named laniinn, wnion uy interpre
tation Is cnlieil licir.-tts-

. This woman nfull of good works and ti'ms deeds which
sne uiu. win was a t iiristiiin indeed, one

f tho kind that is missed when she goe
away. All wno triuv rocoivo Christ an
wived (John I.. 12). Discinles nre those win
live upon Ills word and follow Him fully al
nuy cost (I.uko xvl., 2(1, 27t. Those who are
both of these nnd also full of gund works
and kindness to the poor must come s,eel
ally near to the heart of Christ, fcr He, l

int: full of the Splrd, went nbout d.iitig gooi
nnd healing the oppressed.

37. "And it entiin to pass In those dnys that
she was sick nnd died, whom, when they had
washed, they laid her in nn upper chamber.
iter woiKiiavs over, sue is absent Iroin liei
body and present with I ho Lord: slut ha- - ill
parted to l e with Christ, which Is far better
(Phil. 1., 21. 23; II Cor. v., "h she lias truly
experienced n great guin. Wo are not told
it her sickness was long nor if she suflrcd
much, but she has gone from them, and all
they have ot her Is the body iu whl'-l- i sin
lived nnd wrought nnionjr them. Ni, they

ingv ra Xiat he would not delay
thuiir' Lydda whs nov far from Jopnn, am!
tho disciples, hearing that Peter was there,
fiest thus urgently for him, fur they lonireil
to have Dorcas wllh them once more. This
Is the natural longing of the heart to keep
our loved ones with us even though we kuou
that their departure is their cnln

39. "All the widows stood by Him weepins
nnd shewing tho coats and garments whi 'l
Dorcas made while slio was with them.'
Fondly remembered by what she hnd done
thry make us think of the words: "III-v-

nre the dead which die in tho Lord froir
henceforth. Yen, saith the Spirit, that they
nuy rest Irom their labors, nnd their works
to follow them"(Kcv. xiv 13).

4D. "She opened her eyes, nnd when s!;e
fnV Peter she sat up. Many miracles ol
hiwling hail been wro'lght through Peter,
nut tins is nis nrst case ol resurrection from
the (lend. Alone, with th dead boilv. lit!

poured out bis soul to God, doiihtlc-- s Dlea -

ing Ihe promise of Ood, the commission in
Math, x., H, tho assurance of John xiv., 12,
mid withnl asking in complete submission to
me win oi nod ( Jonn xiv., H; 1 John v.,
11, io). Hemust have received some asur-nc- o

that his request was granted, for he
turned to the body and said, "fabllha,
arise." And she sat up, looking upon him.

41. And ho gave her his hand and lift" 1

her up, and when he hnd called tho saints
nnd widows presented hor allvo." There art
three resurrections of the dead in tho Old
Testament, three In the life of Christ, and
this Is the lirst of three after his ascensiou
(Acts xlv 19, 20; xx 12). We have no
rt cord of nny utterances of those who hnd
been dead and had been brought back to tin
world. Paul says it was not possible for him
to utter wtnt he Heard ln paradise (II (Jor.
xil., i), doubtless when he was stoned to
death at Lystra.

42. "And it was known throughout all
Joppa, and many believed In the Lord." The
resurrection of Lazarus led to many believ-
ing on Jesus (John xil,, 11), aud here is an- -
ntnercass In which the Lord snw that a res.
urreollon would be the means of lending
many to Him. It does not seem as If Dorcas
would have been sent from paradise back to
eurth without her consent. Hho may have
been Informed of the results that would fol-
low, and for the sake ot winning these souls
to Christ for Christ's sake shu doubtless camo
uacg clieerfully Jor His pleasure. We do not
know of nny results from the resurrection of
tr.e many who rose when Christ did (Jluth.
xxvil,, 62, 63), but thera was n reason for
their resurrection, and no doubt the result
which Ood intended. I think they wont with
onnst to giory, while the nine previously re-
ferred to probably died again.

43. "And it enme to pass that he tarried
many dnys In Joppa with one Simon, a tan-
ner. ' And here we will And him In our next
lesson. Preaching the gospel, healing the
sick, raising the dead or Just tarrying with
Himon, he Is about bis Master's business and
doing as occasion serve him, knowing that
Ood Is with him (I Bum. x., 7). Lesson
Helper.

ATHLETICS WIT AMD WITHOUT AtCOHOU
An of the nIn.uj rt- -i

verslty Athletic Club, whose letter appeariIn the Temperance Chronicle, says:
"I am not now a teetotaler, but a verv

-- - : lumjiuiuuuH. nnen siCambridge during my llrst year, wher 1 didmy best 'times' in long-dlstan- raoihir. Iwas a total abstainer, and trained entirely
without alcohol. During my last two yean
1 drank alcohol occasionally and very mod-srntel-

chiefly In the torm of beer, claret,
and sometimes port; but the stubborn fno!
remains that I never beat or equaled tht'times I accomplished in races, of very
severe bodily strain, when I took no alcoholin any shape or form. If I were to go istraining now for a long race I should tstrongly inclined to do It entirely on wntei
(us fax as liquor is concerned) at of yore."

John Lawrence, manaaer of the t.i.:.im..
bunt in Monmouth, Wales, has hunted eon.
ttauously let seventy yean. Us is now aired

MCI IMS IIS.
O for a heart of calm repose

Amid the world's loud roar,
A life that like a river flows

Along a peaceful shore.

Come Holy Spirit, still my heart
With Keiitleness divine ;

Indwelling peace thou caust Impart,
U, wake that blessing mine.

Alxive the scenes of storm and strife
There seads a region fair :

Give me to live that higher life,
Aud breathe that heavenly air.

m.tssiNtis tx insiiiisf.
There Is no doubt that every hard thing

that lod permits to come Into our lite has a
blessing wrapped up in it. The things which
appear before us as discouragement prove
to be helps toward nobler attainments. A
Christian physieinti. whose career has beeu
full ot faith and uoble ministry, gives this
experience: lie wns a poor boy. and a
cripple. One day be was wutchiug some
other boys on the ball Held. They were
active, stroug, and wealthy. As he looked
on. his heart grew bitter with envy. A
vounir man who stood beside lilm noted the
discontent ou his face nnd said to him," You'
wish you were in tlmse tmys place, don t
you?' "Yes. I do." was the answer. "I
reckon Cod gave them money, education
nnd health," continued the young man, "to
help them to boot some account in the
world. lid it never strike you,'' he con-
tinued, utter a moment's pause, "that He
gave you your lame leg for the same
reason to make a man of you y" The
boy Riive no answer mid turned away.
He was angry, but be- did not forget tlie
words. His crippled leg Hod's gift! To
teach him patience, courage, !

To make a inau of him ! He thought of the
words till he saw their meaning. They
kindled hope and cheer, and he determined
to conquer his hindrance. He grew hemic.
Hu soou learned that whut was true of his
lame leg wan true also of nil the dilll.-uitiw- .

hindrances, nnd hard conditions of his life
they were nil tlod's gifts to him to help

him to be of some account In the world-- to

make a man of him. I. Ii. Miller, I). P., iu
"Things to Live For."

l'KIII Ki TION T I! Hot OH sollllow.

Great sorrows never leave us what we
were before. None can pass under t tint ham-
mer nnd remain the same. After a great
buptism of sorrow we must be different :
but what we should pray ami strive for is
that we may emerge from it better, richer,
more faithful, more helpful, more filled with
n heartfelt delight in Clod's will, more able
to make a true answer to (iod's surprises
and wonders ot love. There ure periods In
life, yours and yc;ir", when no great trouble
visits us. Then the storms of sorrow full,
and we are apt to sny.l have passed througli
aud 1 may hope for au immunity
for the future. It Is not so. The
troubles may come back, they may come
back again worse. As has been siiid, our
Phurnohs are seldom drowned In the Ited
sea, and we do not often behold their
corpses stretched upon the sand. Tho bit-
terness of death may return. What then?
At the very Worst the memory of the past
will help us. We shall retrace the slow,
difficult way to peai: our trust In (iod will
be deepened, and we -- mill realize that, after
nil, the range of sins aud sorrows is limited,
though the sea ot troubles may roll its white
crested I ill lows as far astho horl.-on- . What
are trulv numberless are Hod's mercies.
What is truly inlliiite Is (iod's love Hubert- -
son Mci.'ll.

Keek not to lice the place Ood placed tueo
in.

For where he wills Is tho true place for
thee :

If thou hadst thy own choice thou couldst
not win

A spot all restful where no rough winds be.
Live thou thy life, with patience sweeten it,

Make rich the lives ot others In th y walk,
Strengthen thy soul with words of' Holy

Writ
And Reason with sweet ehuritv thv talk.

- I.,

A iiiAVKii or oiiAi i rt nr.
We lift up our hearts to thee, Oilod. in

grateful of the gifts and
blessings which have crowned our days.
When our hearts have forgotten thanksgiv-
ing, thou hast not censed from help. Al-

though we hu " simieil, thou hast still main-
tained thy loving kindness, our trials have
been loss tliuti our desert, our joys have
been witness ever of thy merciful compas-
sion. We bless then for the gift of lire, the
love of friends, the ties of kindred, the joys
of home. We praise thee or opportunities
of knowledge, for iuiu lit enjoyment and
helpful service. J itoil llllst comforted us in
sorrow and upheld us iu the time of doubt
nnd fear, l'ood and raiment ami shelter are
from thee, nnd thou glvest us power to over-
come temptation, i.ove s thy gift, and faith
and hope of better days to come; ami thy
presen"!' Is our CI Iltllllllll delight, lilessell
be thou. O (iod, with honor and thanksgiv-
ing, through Jesus Christ our Lord Amen.

no Nor woiuiY.

The habit of looking on the bright side
of things is a good one, and Is worth a great
deal to each one who cultivates it. Cer-
tainly one should not cultivate the habit of
looking on tho dark side, especlallv when
he must draw on his forebodings and appre
hensions lor a vision of that dark side, nnd
thus Bee not only what does not exist, but
what may never exist. (Iod promises grace
for each time of need, but not for each time
of worry and an; He promises to be
with His people when they pass through the
tire, but Hedoes not promise to extinguish
the (Ire before It has been lighted, lie says
that when His people pass through the
waters they shall not overflow them, and we
ought to be satlMlcd with that. If we trust
tn Ood, the disasters we dread most will
never come, or, If they do. He will change
tho disaster into benediction. Herald iiud
I'resbyter.

THE THfE SION OK FOltlllVKXKSS.
The true sign of forgiveness Is not some

mysterious signal waved from the sky : not
some obscure emotion hunted out in your
heart ; not some stray text culledout of your
lllble ; certainly not some word of mortnl
priest tellinir you thnt Your satisfaction Is
complete, The soul full of responsive love
to Christ aud ready, longing, hungry to
serve him is Its own sign of forgiveness.
Must there not be sorrow for sin ? Must
there not be resolution of amendment? Sure-
ly there must, but it is not sorrow for sin for
the sake of the sorrowfulness that Jesus
ever wants. Ho wants sorrow for sin onlv
thnt it may bring escape from sin.. . .1 think
thnt with nil we know of the divine heart of
Jesus he would far rather see a soul trust
him too much, if that is possible, than trust
too little, which we know is possible enough.

i niiiips i.roots.

O. T. V. WORK IN MEXICO,
MIm Frances E. Willard writes that Mrs.Helen XT utn,l i , . . .":," :::r:r 01 tne wo.man s Christian Temperance Union ot Toxus.

fii? "PPp'ntoJ Nntlonol Organizer ol
tt?iI- -,

d ,WonMn'' Christian Tomperance
Mexico as a result of her reoonttriD to thn f!lf r..i u ." Z ' 7 ""lli'Ji wnoro, in comer-ne- e

with the missionaries of that country,
fn.h ii'00 WBre nrrangod for introdu

ribbon movement into Mexico,

WANTED-A- N IDEA0i,ulr- -

thing to patent? Protect jrourideaa; tlbripayouweajth. Wrlfr JOHN WT

A tiHttiQfC ouiaek Kelnrt-raior- .

Ono of the quaint old New Eogl iutl
fishing towna that ktill retains its)

nnd original industry iri ttat
of Gloaoester. Mass. The entire (own
is given over to II shin? interest and
most of its inhabitants are eugnged in
this pursuit, ln fact, it is about the
only truly fishing; town on the ooaat,
most of the other erstwhile famous
ports having abandoned this industry
lor that of manufacturing. It seems
fitting that a system of iiroserviug
fresh fish should originate iu this
town, which, if it is proved entirely
suoceasful, will do much to revolution-
ize the present methods of fishing. An
ingenious skipper of this town con-
ceived the idea of equipping his liont
with a modern refrigerating plant aud
Ireeziug the lisb. solid immediately
upon their lieiug caught, instead ot
waiting until reaching laud to freeze
them, as is usually doue.

Since being fitted with refrijeratin
machinery it is the rutssiou ol this
skipper's boat, tho Tilled, to Ito iu the
vicinity of soiuo fishing ground, and
there to receive and freeze tisli fresh
from the net of the fishermen. Tim
squirming aud wriggling lisli are
brought to tho sido of tho vessel I y
the tisbormeu iu boats. From the
boats they are transferred quickly tn
the deck of tbe Tillod mid shovelled
throuvh convenient scuppers, or holes,
iu the deck to the bold below, where
the temperature has been reduced sev-

eral points below zero. Tho lisb 'ii
falling laud upon n shelf itrraiict'd
over a eoil of pipes, and on which they
are levelled by a mau with a rnko to n
depth of two lisb. Almost before tins
has beeu done the lisli, alivo and kic'.i-iu- g

as it entered the scupper, is Irozcii
still, aud a very few minutes Million to
coat it with a quick frost, in which
condition it reuiuius until taken out
and sold.

This process is repeated with oueli
successive layer or elicit', uutil tin; sup-
ply of lish is exhausted iu that locality
or tho vessel's hold becomes tilled, it
having a capacity of 'MM ) barrels.
This idea of freezing lish ilnring the
summer months iu a vessel specially
fitted for the purpose is distinctly
Dew, and it is probable that in a few
vmirs it will work a revolution iti the
flailing industry.

Chief umoiig the claims for this
is that the lish lose by preser-

vation Hcnrcdy any of their important
.dements or delicacy. This, however,
.aniiol be be iiul of lish frozen in

nu lau l, the reason for which
is obvious. A fish to bo good when
fro.eu must be preserved as quickly
is possible) ult t it leaves tho water.
i'hlladelphia cord.

A ovel Koit'.T.

"They li V n novel sort of ro:id tit,

racksanvilUr l''la.," mid (ieucral
Stone, "thnt is delightful to ride over.
It is kuown a liber road, and is uuulo
)f tho refuse of the palm liber that is
nsed for c, l)tUshes,"bHsliets and
jther purposes. They spread this
waste fcigLt or tci inches deep upou a
foundation of sand, ami then spread
atid over it. When moistened by

raiu the liber and the svnl pack close-

ly and become a solid substance, even
more elastic thtiu tanbark. There are
ioveu miles of liber road here. Tho
inly road I ever saw like it is nt Neao- -

! ah, Wis., where the fhnviugs trotu
the mills that saw shingles with the
;ruiu of the wood tiro laid on a short
roadway wilh great success. Another
Hood road iu Florida is made of lino
fossilt.i-- shells from He Leon County,
hut it is more exprLsive on account
i the ti'atisiortation. If the railroad
tncu in Florida would hIiow the sumo
public spirit and generosity that Mr.
Huntington has shown in Cnliforuin,
this State would have the finest system
a! roads iu the country."

"Yes," coucltidod (iciiL-ra-l Stone,
"the good roads movement owes its
success thus far to tho bicycle riders.
1'hcy have taken the initiative iu near-

ly every Stat) aud look after thu legis-

lation. " Chieugo 1'ucord.

Artificial (iold Ore.

Kpcciimns of urtilioial gold oro thnt
defied detectiou have been shown to
Edinburgh scientific men by J. C.
Johnson, of Adelaide, Australia, The
discovery, some years ago, that gold
could be deposited from its solution
to the mctallio state ou any suitable
base, such as iron sulphide, led Mr.
Johnson to experiment with various
compounds of gold, and thus to pro-
duce the most natural looking auri-

ferous quartz from stones that had
previously contained no traco of gold.
Tho stone is thoroughly penetrated,
the gold being introduced info the in-

terstices in the most natural forme
Trenton (N J.) American.

Oreat Place for Frogs.

"In Chickahominy and contiguous
swamps," says the Richmond Dispatch,
"Virgiuia raises bigger frogs, liner
frogs, fatter frogs and prettier frogs
than any other State in the Union.
Moreover, these frogs can jump
higher, jump further, splash more
water when they do jump, and emit a
greater variety of notes in tbeir con-
certs than any other frogs on tho face
of tbe globe. It is a poor specimen,
indeed, of the Chicahominy frog thnt
could not, even after a dinner of shot,
hnvo beaten Mark Twain's jumper aud
hud a few feet to spare."

Itnsiherj's Miootiiig.

They tell this story of Lord
who is a very bnil shot : Xot

long ago he was on the .Scotch moors,
and, having unsuccessfully lirod tit it

covey of birds that rot e not morethnu
twenty yards aheud, he exclaimed :

"It is Btrange that none of thorn fell I

I'm positive that Fome of them mtul
have been struck !" "I dinnn 3oot,"
rAfturned the keeper, with the usur.1

edoui ol his class, "that they were
iclt wi' Mtoaianmeut at gettin' ofl
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TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, hPRIL 4.

"Ltiioni from Christ's MiraoUi." Mtt
xi. 2 6; John xiv.

Mar. 20. IlliiicliK'.'a itiirod. Mark. v.
.Mar. .'HI. 1'aralj'HiH ituroil. Jlarlc II.

Mar. UK curml. LnLo xvll.
Apr. 1. Teiiipfttt ealiin'il. Jlark lv. H;-i- l,

A.r. a. bread uiiiUIiiIIimI, .Mark vl. :)j-l- l.

Aj.r. 3. bi-at- rounnorod. Mark v. u5-l:- t.

S nirrrnK Vf.iiki:h. Taa. xxlx. 1H, l'Jjixxv
4, fi, !; xlil. Ii, 7; John II. aa: 111. 1, 2: v. DC;
X. 1W, 2i, X. 31, UK; xiv. 11, 12.

I.CHKUX TIIOUOUTS.

Tlie nilraolca of Clirlot nro amonu th
troiiKevt roofs of Ills divinity. Although

thi-- wore invnriatily iromitoil liy tlm Hplrit
of love ami ln.'lifulnokS, awokiuK tlm kouiI of
otlicrx, their t'lTiirt wai alio to "itianif'nt
forth his Rlory." Nleodemus saw tho truth
when he canui to Johuh by ulKht and vulil:
"KaliM, wu know that thou art a tt'iirhnr
come from tioil; for no man can do tlireu
niirncles wlik-- thou ilorot, except God b
with him.'"

The tilings that Christ dl 1 wo may do nlao,
If we will only believe on him. Ills wliolo
life was a miracle of humility and love, and
It we really bWlevo ou liini, our Uvea too will
train more and morn of tbe spirit that
prompted his mirarlrn, and the Spirit ot Ood
will be ln us, aud we iu bitn.

VKI.ECTIONM.

Undoubtedly Chrlat's miracles otcure liava
a two-fol- d sIruiIIi'niicii, practical aud pro-
phetic 'i'huy effect the present recovery of
the body, and ulto predict the future re-

demption of the body. Indeed a miracle
under Christ's hand In generally hut a par-
able writ large, a prophecy exhibited In Ill-

uminated text.
In vvluit illili rent ways tho name mlra dii of

Christ wrought upon til fl'eriit spectators!
He raised a man from tho dead; hero was the
name outward fact for all; but how divers
the effects ! Hoinii believed, and some went
and told the riiarisccs. Heavenly Voices
were heard, and some said It tliuudercd, ho
dull anil Inarticulate, were tlioso sounds to
them, whllo others knew that they were
voices wherein was the witness ot the Father
to his own Hon.

Christ's miracle at Cans symbolized that
the whole work which the Hon of Ood Is
evorraori accomplishing In the world,

all that bo touehes, milking saints
out ot sinners, angels out of men, and In thn


